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This paper reports on the effects of Liþ, Naþ, Mg2þ, Ca2þ, Sr2þ, and Ba2þ co-doping on the
scintillation properties of LaBr3:5%Ce
3þ. Pulse-height spectra of various gamma and X-ray
sources with energies from 8 keV to 1.33MeV were measured from which the values of light yield
and energy resolution were derived. Sr2þ and Ca2þ co-doped crystals showed excellent energy
resolution as compared to standard LaBr3:Ce. The proportionality of the scintillation response to
gamma and X-rays of Ca2þ, Sr2þ, and Ba2þ co-doped samples also considerably improves. The
effects of the co-dopants on emission spectra, decay time, and temperature stability of the light
yield were studied. Multiple thermoluminescence glow peaks, decrease of the light yield at
temperatures below 295K, and additional long scintillation decay components were observed
and related to charge carrier traps appearing in LaBr3:Ce
3þ with Ca2þ, Sr2þ, and Ba2þ co-doping.
VC 2013 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4810848]
I. INTRODUCTION
Discovered in 2001 (Ref. 1), LaBr3:Ce has a unique com-
bination of high light yield of 70 000 photons/MeV, excellent
energy resolution of 2.7% at 662 keV, decent proportional
response, and short decay time of 15 ns. Owing to these proper-
ties, LaBr3:Ce meets the requirements of numerous applica-
tions.2,3 For example, the high light output and the excellent
time and energy resolution make LaBr3:Ce a good detector
material for time-of-flight positron emission tomography (TOF
PET).4 A 100 ps coincidence resolving time (CRT) for
511 keV annihilation photon pairs was achieved with a
LaBr3:Ce scintillator in combination with silicon photomulti-
pliers (SiPM).5 The high c-ray detection efficiency and
excellent energy resolution in combination with sufficient radi-
ation tolerance6 qualified LaBr3:Ce for the European Space
Agency Japan Aerospace Exploration Agency (ESA/JAXA)
BepiColombo mission to Mercury.7 LaBr3:Ce is a mechani-
cally robust scintillation material with remarkable light yield
at high temperatures, thus a good candidate for online logging
in drill heads for oil well prospection.8 The performance of
Ø3.5 in. 6 in. LaBr3:Ce detectors is very satisfactory for high
energy c-ray measurements.9 LaBr3:Ce has also a potential for
the use in scintillation cameras for X-ray and c-ray imaging.10
For the majority of the mentioned applications, the energy
resolution is a very important parameter, and its further
improvement will be very beneficial. Recently, LaBr3:5%Ce
co-doped with Sr showed a record low energy resolution of 2%
at 662keV.11 This improvement was ascribed to a more pro-
portional response of LaBr3:5%Ce, Sr as compared to standard
LaBr3:5% Ce.
11 Yang et al.12 also observed light yield, energy
resolution, and proportionality improvements of Sr and Ba co-
doped LaBr3:5%Ce crystals.
However, many important questions remain unan-
swered, for example, about the origin of these improvements
and whether LaBr3:Ce can be co-doped with other elements
to perform even better than LaBr3:Ce,Sr. Those questions
motivated us to grow LaBr3:Ce crystals with different co-
dopants, and study their effect on the scintillation properties
and the scintillation mechanism of LaBr3:Ce.
This work concerns the evaluation of the light yield,
energy resolution, non-proportionality, and other scintillation
properties of LaBr3:Ce with 6 different co-dopants: Li
þ,
Naþ, Mg2þ, Ca2þ, Sr2þ, and Ba2þ. Special attention is paid
to an improved energy resolution of Sr co-doped LaBr3:Ce
over the 8 keV–1.33MeV energy range.
II. EXPERIMENT
A. Crystal growth
LaBr3:5%Ce crystals were independently grown at two
institutes. Those from Saint-Gobain Crystals are referred to as
group A crystals. They were grown using LaBr3, 5mol.%
CeBr3, and 0.35–0.75mol.% LiBr or SrBr2 starting materials
with a propriety method also used for the commercially avail-
able BriLanCe380 standard LaBr3:5%Ce scintillators.
100–200 atomic ppm of Sr were detected in Sr co-doped
LaBr3:Ce crystalline matrix by Inductively Coupled Plasma
(ICP) analysis.
The other crystals, referred to as group B crystals, were
grown at the University of Bern. Starting from LaBr3,
5mol.% CeBr3, and 0.5mol.% NaBr, MgBr2, CaBr2, SrBr2,
or BaBr2 crystals were grown by the vertical Bridgman tech-
nique from the melt. Irregularly shaped pieces with sizes
ranging from 10 to 100 mm3 were cleaved from the original
crystal boules for further studies.
Both groups produced the co-doped crystals together with
standard LaBr3:5%Ce for reference. In this work, we refer to
a)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
P.Dorenbos@tudelft.nl.
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standard LaBr3:5%Ce as LaBr3:Ce and to LaBr3:5%Ce
co-doped with a further element X as LaBr3:Ce,X. No visible
differences in crystal quality were observed between the stand-
ard and the co-doped samples.
B. Experimental methods
662 keV c-ray excited pulse-height spectra at room tem-
perature were recorded with a standard bialkali Hamamatsu
R1791 photo multiplier tube (PMT) or a super bialkali
Hamamatsu R6231-100 PMT connected to a Cremat CR-112
pre-amplifier and an Ortec 672 spectroscopic amplifier with
0.5–10 ls shaping time. The bare crystals were mounted on
the window of the PMT and covered with several 0.1mm
thick Teflon layers. Due to very high light yield and short
decay time, the peak currents flowing through the PMT
might undergo saturation causing non-linearity of the PMT
gain.13 To avoid this, 400V cathode voltage was used, and
the signal was read from the sixth dynode at ground poten-
tial. Due to the hygroscopic nature of LaBr3:Ce, all pulse-
height measurements were performed inside an M-Braun
UNILAB dry box with a moisture level of less than 1 part
per million. The light yield expressed in photoelectrons per
MeV of absorbed c-ray energy (phe/MeV) was determined
without an optical coupling between the scintillator and the
PMT-window. The yield was obtained from the ratio
between the peak position of the 662 keV photopeak and the
position of the mean value of the so-called single photoelec-
tron peak14 in pulse-height spectra. Single photoelectron
spectra were recorded with a Hamamatsu R1791 PMT con-
nected to a Cremat CR-110 pre-amplifier. The absolute light
yield expressed in photons per MeV (ph/MeV) was deter-
mined by correcting for the quantum efficiency and reflectiv-
ity of the PMT as outlined in Ref. 14. The energy resolution
(R) was defined as the Full Width at Half Maximum intensity
(FWHM) over the peak position of the photopeak in a pulse-
height spectrum.
The non-proportionality (nPR) at an X-ray or c-ray energy
(Ex) was defined as the ratio between the number of photoelec-
trons per MeV observed at Ex and that observed at 662keV.
nPR was studied with a standard set of radioactive sources
(241Am, 137Cs, 133Ba, 60Co, and 22Na) plus an Amersham
variable energy X-ray source.
X-ray excited luminescence and thermoluminescence
spectra were recorded using an X-ray tube with Cu anode oper-
ating at 60 kV and 25mA. The emission of the sample was
focused via a quartz window and a lens on the entrance slit of
an ARC VM504 monochromator (blazed at 300 nm, 1200
grooves/mm), dispersed, and recorded with a Hamamatsu
R943–02 PMT. The spectra were corrected for the monochro-
mator transmission and the quantum efficiency of the PMT.
X-ray excited luminescence measurements were performed
between 80K and 600K using a Janis VPF-800 cryostat oper-
ated with a LakeShore 331 temperature controller. Due to the
high moisture sensitivity of LaBr3:Ce the cryostat was baked
out to remove all water from the system prior to sample mount-
ing. The PMT was outside the cryostat and remained always at
room temperature. For thermoluminescence measurements,
1mm thick crystals were pressed by a needle spring to the
bottom of the sample holder inside the cryostat without ther-
mal coupling. The crystals were cooled down to 78K and then
irradiated with the X-rays during 20min leading to a steady
state X-ray excited luminescence (SSL). After switching off
the X-rays, the crystals were heated with a rate of 0.1K/s using
a LakeShore 331 temperature controller. The thermolumines-
cence emission was monitored at 380nm and measured with a
Hamamatsu R943-02 PMT.
Scintillation time profiles were recorded by the delayed
coincidence single photon counting method,15 with a setup
described in Ref. 16. A 137Cs c-ray source was used for exci-
tation. The same setup without “stop” PMT was used for
temperature dependent pulse-height measurements.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The first part of this section is devoted to the light yield
and energy resolution of group A LaBr3:Ce,Sr samples,
which showed the best performance among the studied crys-
tals. The second part deals with the effects of all the studied
co-dopants on the scintillation properties of LaBr3:Ce.
A. Light yield and energy resolution of LaBr3:Ce,Sr
The light yield of group A LaBr3:Ce,Sr measured at
662 keV with 10 ls amplifier shaping time is 78 000 ph/
MeV. It is slightly higher than 76 000 ph/MeV of the stand-
ard LaBr3:Ce. However, measured with 0.5–3 ls shaping
times, the yield of LaBr3:Ce,Sr is lower as compared to
LaBr3:Ce, see Table I. This is due to additional slow compo-
nents of the scintillation decay of Sr co-doped LaBr3:Ce. As
will be shown in Sec. III B, those components have decay
time in a range of microseconds.
The energy resolution of Sr co-doped LaBr3:Ce is con-
siderably better as compared to the standard LaBr3:Ce. Fig.
1 is from Ref. 11 and shows that the 662 keV full absorption
peak improves from 2.45% to 2.04%. Note that this record
low value was obtained during 24 h acquisition with
200 000 counts under the photopeak and 1ls shaping time.
Interestingly, varying the shaping time between 0.5 and
10 ls does not change the energy resolution of LaBr3:Ce,Sr
at 662 keV by more than 0.05%.
60Co pulse-height spectra measured with LaBr3:Ce and
LaBr3:Ce,Sr are compared in Fig. 2. The 1.17MeV (1) and
1.33MeV (2) full absorption peaks are better resolved in the
spectrum of the Sr co-doped sample. One can also clearly
distinguish the La-Ka escape peak from the 1.33MeV peak
in the LaBr3:Ce,Sr spectrum.
Even more spectacular improvements were observed at
energies below 60 keV. In Ref. 11, we presented the spec-
trum of 241Am. Fig. 3 shows the pulse-height spectra from a
TABLE I. Light yield of group A LaBr3:Ce and LaBr3:Ce,Sr derived from
137Cs pulse height spectra measured with various shaping times.
Crystal
Light yield at 662 keV (103 ph/MeV)
0.5 ls 1 ls 3 ls 10ls
LaBr3:Ce,Sr 68 71 75 78
LaBr3:Ce 72 74 75 76
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Tb target of the variable energy X-ray source. 44.2 keV Ka
Tb X-rays (1), 50.7 keV Kb Tb X-rays (2), and
241Am
59.5 keV c-rays (3) appear as separate peaks in the
LaBr3:Ce,Sr spectrum, while for standard LaBr3:Ce peaks
(2) and (3) are observed only as shoulders. (4) and (5) are La
Ka, and (6) La Kb escape peaks. They are slightly misaligned
in the LaBr3:Ce,Sr spectrum as compared to the LaBr3:Ce
spectrum. This is caused by a more proportional response of
the LaBr3:Ce,Sr scintillator.
11
Table II compiles the values of the energy resolution,
which were determined from the full absorption peaks of
pulse-height spectra measured with various radioactive sour-
ces. The peaks were fitted with single or multiple Gaussian
functions depending on the number of closely located energy
lines. The only exception were the 8.04 keV Ka and 8.91 keV
Kb Cu target lines, which were fitted with a single Gaussian
function. LaBr3:Ce,Sr shows on average 25% smaller values
of the energy resolution as compared to standard LaBr3:Ce
at all the studied energies between 8 keV and 1.33MeV, see
Table II. Whereas LaBr3:Ce shows worse performance com-
pared to NaI:Tl at energies below 100 keV,13 the co-doped
LaBr3:Ce,Sr outperforms NaI:Tl.
The energy resolution is determined by several contribu-
tions. It can be written as
R2 ¼ R2M þ R2nPR þ R2inh þ R2tr; (1)
where RM is the contribution from the PMT gain and photon
detection Poisson statistics, RnPR is the contribution from the
non-proportional response of the scintillator, Rinh is the con-
tribution from crystal inhomogeneities, and Rtr is the contri-
bution from the transfer of the scintillation photons from the
crystal to the PMT.
RM is given by
RM ¼ 2:35
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
1þ varðMÞ
NPMTphe
s
; (2)
where var(M) is the fractional variance in the PMT gain,
which is 0.27 for the used PMT.17
Applying Eq. (2) to the number of photoelectrons
NPMTphe produced in the PMT, we calculated the values of RM,
see Table II. Because of comparable light yield, RM contri-
butions are roughly equal for both crystals. The other three
contributions are often called the scintillator resolution
Rs ¼
ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi
R2nPR þ R2inh þ R2tr
q
.18 The values of Rs derived from
Eqs. (1) and (2) are also compiled in Table II. Rs is on aver-
age twice smaller in LaBr3:Ce,Sr as compared to that of
standard LaBr3:Ce. The reason for this significant improve-
ment is either smaller RnPR, Rinh, or Rtr. Each of them will
be further addressed below.
The non-proportionality contribution to the energy resolu-
tion originates from the stochastic nature of the ionization
track creation. After interaction with matter, an incident c-ray
creates a high-energy electron due to the photoelectric effect,
or several high-energy electrons due to multiple Compton scat-
tering events. These primary electron(s) pass through the mate-
rial, producing ionization track(s). In “head-on” collisions,
secondary high-energetic electrons are produced, creating their
FIG. 1. Pulse-height spectrum of a 137Cs source measured with a group A
3  3  1 mm3 LaBr3:Ce,Sr crystal and a super bialkali R6231-100 PMT.
The inset compares LaBr3:Ce and LaBr3:Ce,Sr 662 keV photo-peaks on an
enlarged scale. The peaks are normalized so that the integral numbers of
counts below them are equal.
FIG. 2. Pulse-height spectra of a 60Co source measured with group A
LaBr3:Ce and LaBr3:Ce,Sr crystals and a R6231-100 PMT. The spectra are
normalized so that the integral numbers of counts below the 1.33MeV
photo-peaks are equal.
FIG. 3. Pulse-height spectra from a Tb target of the variable energy X-ray
source measured with LaBr3:Ce and LaBr3:Ce,Sr crystals and a R6231-100
PMT. The spectra are normalized so that the integral numbers of counts
below them are equal. The energy scales of both spectra are calibrated at
44.2 keV.
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own ionization tracks. All these processes are probabilistic: the
amount and energies of the primary and secondary electrons
vary from event to event. For all known materials, the scintilla-
tion response is not proportional to the incident electron
energy.19–22 The total c-ray response thus varies from event to
event broadening the full absorption peak. In Ref. 11, we
showed that the electron response is remarkably more propor-
tional in LaBr3:Ce,Sr as compared to standard LaBr3:Ce. This
results in a much smaller contribution of RnPR and an improved
energy resolution in LaBr3:Ce,Sr.
The remaining contributions Rtr and Rinh are most likely
not affected by Sr co-doping. Both, LaBr3:Ce and LaBr3:Ce,Sr
crystal pieces had quite similar size and shape, the crystals
were grown with the same technique and the pulse-height
spectra were recorded under the same experimental conditions.
This again supports our assumption that R is improved in
LaBr3:Ce,Sr due to a considerably reduced contribution of the
non-proportionality RnPR.
B. Scintillation properties of LaBr3:Ce co-doped with
Li, Na, Mg, Ca, Sr, and Ba
In Ref. 11, we showed that LaBr3:Ce,Sr has a more pro-
portional response to 10-100 keV X-rays as compared to
standard LaBr3:Ce. To verify whether other co-dopants have
similar effects on the proportionality, we studied the scintilla-
tion response to c-ray energies between 8 keV and 1.33MeV
using a standard set of radioactive sources, see Fig. 4. The
responses of Li, Na, and Mg co-doped samples do not show a
significant difference as compared the standard LaBr3:Ce.
Scintillation responses of Ca, Sr, and Ba co-doped crystals
are considerably more proportional. The most prominent
effect is observed at energies below 100 keV. The proportion-
ality of the LaBr3:Ce response drops below 90% at 8 keV.
The proportionality of Sr and Ba co-doped LaBr3:Ce are still
above 95% at 8 keV, and that of the Ca co-doped crystal is
above 100% for the entire studied c-ray energy range. The
proportionalities of group A and group B crystals of
LaBr3:Ce,Sr coincide within the error, which indicates that
the proportionality improvement is reproducible.
Compared to group A LaBr3:Ce, group A LaBr3:Ce,Li
crystal has a slightly higher light yield, but the same energy
resolution, see Table III. This is not a surprising result, since
the proportionality of LaBr3:Ce,Li is the same as in standard
LaBr3:Ce, see Fig. 4.
All co-doped group B crystals showed a 10%–20%
higher light yield as compared to group B standard LaBr3:Ce.
The Na co-doped sample provides a better energy resolution.
TABLE II. Energy resolution (R) derived from pulse-height spectra recorded with various c-ray and X-ray sources with a R6231-100 PMT and 1 ls amplifier
shaping time. RM and Rs are the values of the PMT and Poisson statistics contribution and the scintillator contribution, respectively.
LaBr3:Ce LaBr3:Ce,Sr
Source Target Energy (keV) R (%) RM (%) Rs (%) R (%) RM (%) Rs (%)
Amersham variable energy X-ray source Cu 8.04 35.4 16.4 31.4 26 15.8 20.7
Rb 13.37 25.4 12.2 22.3 17.3 12.1 12.4
Mo 17.44 20.1 10.8 16.9 13.9 10.6 9
Ag 22.1 16.9 9.5 14 11.8 9.4 7.2
Ba 32.06 13.3 7.8 10.7 9.3 7.8 5.1
Tb 44.23 12.5 6.6 10.6 8.1 6.6 4.6
241Am 59.5 9.4 5.7 7.5 6.5 5.7 3.2
133Ba 81 7.7 4.8 6 5.7 4.9 2.8
276.4 4.2 2.6 3.3 2.9 2.7 1.2
302.9 3.7 2.5 2.8 2.9 2.5 1.4
356 3.4 2.3 2.5 2.8 2.4 1.4
383.9 3.3 2.2 2.5 2.6 2.3 1.3
22Na 511 2.8 1.9 2.1 2.4 2 1.4
137Cs 661.7 2.5 1.7 1.8 2 1.7 1.1
60Co 1173 1.9 1.2 1.3 1.5 1.3 0.8
1332 1.8 1.2 1.5 1.4 1.2 0.7
FIG. 4. Scintillator response as a function of absorbed c-ray energy normal-
ized to 100% at 662 keV. Lines are drawn to guide the eye. The errors are
within 2%–3% below 10 keV, within 1%–2% in the 10–30 keV range, and
<1% above 30 keV.
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Since its proportionality is the same as that of standard
LaBr3:Ce, this improvement is ascribed either to a higher light
yield or a better crystal quality of LaBr3:Ce,Na. The Mg
co-doped crystal has a higher light yield; however, its energy
resolution does not improve. Both Ca and Sr co-doped sam-
ples showed a better energy resolution as compared to stand-
ard LaBr3:Ce. This agrees with their higher light yield and
improved proportionality. The Ca co-doped sample showed
an impressively low value of the energy resolution of 11.5%
at 32 keV, which is better than that of all other studied sam-
ples. This is ascribed to the most efficient scintillation
response of LaBr3:Ce,Ca among all the studied samples at
energies below 60keV, see Fig. 4. The Ba co-doped crystal
has a worse resolution at 662 keV but is better at energies
below 60 keV. Considering the improved proportionality and
higher light yield, one could expect a better performance at all
energies as compared to the standard LaBr3:Ce. Apparently,
the crystal quality affects the energy resolution in this particu-
lar Ba co-doped LaBr3:Ce crystal. Yang et al.
2 reported a bet-
ter energy resolution in Ba co-doped LaBr3:Ce as compared
to the standard material.
Note that the values of the energy resolution obtained
with a R6231-100 PMT and compiled in Table II are lower
than those obtained with a R1791 PMT and compiled in
Table III. The R6231–100 PMT has a 50% higher quantum
efficiency than the R1791 and, therefore, a lower contribu-
tion of RM to the total energy resolution R. Group B crystals
show a worse light yield and energy resolution as compared
to group A crystals. Apparently, this is due to the crystal
quality or crystal growth process. Better quality Ca and Ba
co-doped LaBr3:Ce crystals have therefore a potential to
show similar or even better values of energy resolution than
those of the LaBr3:Ce,Sr samples compiled in Table II.
Fig. 5 shows the X-ray excited emission spectra of the
co-doped LaBr3:Ce crystals at 78K. All the samples show
the typical double-band Ce3þ 5d-4f emission with maxima
at 355 nm and 385 nm according to the transitions into the
2F5/2 and
2F7/2 states, respectively. Group A LaBr3:Ce,Sr
spectrum is different. It has additional bands that are appa-
rently emissions from perturbed Ce3þ sites.
Fig. 6 shows the photoelectron yield of the studied
LaBr3:Ce crystals as a function of temperature normalized to
100% at 295K. The yield was derived from pulse-height
spectra on samples in the cryostat recorded with a 10 ls
shaping time under 137Cs 662 keV c-ray excitation. The tem-
perature dependences of Li, Na, and Mg co-doped samples
are similar to that of standard LaBr3:Ce. The yield
TABLE III. Light yield and energy resolution (R) of LaBr3:Ce with different co-dopants derived from pulse-height spectra recorded under 241Am and 137Cs
c-ray excitation with a bialkali R1791 PMT. The values of the light yield in column 4 are relative to the yield of group B LaBr3:Ce crystals.
Crystals Co-dopant Light yield at 662 keV (ph/MeV) Relative yield R (% at 662 keV) R (% at 60 keV) R (% at 32 keV)
Group B LaBr3:Ce … 64 000 1 3.1 10.6 15.6
Naþ 73 000 1.14 2.7 10 14.8
Mg2þ 73 000 1.14 3.0 10.6 15.4
Ca2þ 71 000 1.11 2.9 8.2 11.5
Sr2þ 76 000 1.19 2.8 8.6 13.3
Ba2þ 69 000 1.08 3.7 10.2 15.3
Group A LaBr3:Ce … 76 000 1.19 2.7 10.7 14.6
Liþ 78 000 1.22 2.7 10.8 14.6
Sr2þ 78 000 1.22 2.35 7.8 11.7
FIG. 5. X-ray excited emission spectra of standard LaBr3:Ce and LaBr3:Ce
co-doped crystals with Li, Na, Mg, Ca, Sr, and Ba recorded at 78K.
FIG. 6. Temperature dependence of the relative photoelectron yield of
standard LaBr3:Ce and LaBr3:Ce co-doped samples with Li, Na, Mg, Ca, Sr,
and Ba. The spectra are normalized to 100% at 295K.
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continuously decreases from 110% at 85K to 70%–75% at
600K. The temperature dependences of Ca, Sr, and Ba co-
doped LaBr3:Ce crystals are different. The yield of those
samples is maximal at room temperature. At 85K, it
decreases to 50%–80%. Above 295K, the yield decreases to
50–65%.
To further study the origin of the light yield decrease at
temperatures below 295K, thermoluminescence measure-
ments were performed. Fig. 7 shows thermoluminescence
glow curves of the studied samples. Multiple peaks were
observed on the Ca, Sr, and Ba co-doped LaBr3:Ce spectra
below 350K. The maximal thermoluminescence emission
intensities of these samples are 10%–30% of their steady-
state X-ray excited luminescence intensities (SSL). For com-
parison, the maximal thermoluminescence emission inten-
sities of standard and Mg co-doped LaBr3:Ce samples are
two orders of magnitude lower. The thermoluminescence
glow spectra of Li and Na co-doped samples could not even
be distinguished from the background noise.
The thermoluminescence glow peaks are caused by the
release of trapped charge carriers. Their concentration in Ca,
Sr, and Ba co-doped samples is considerably higher than in
standard LaBr3:Ce. The release of trapped charge carriers
results in phosphorescence decay components23 which last
much longer than the 10 ls electronic shaping time used in
the photoelectron yield measurements. Therefore, these com-
ponents do not contribute to the photoelectron yield.
Scintillation decay profiles of the co-doped LaBr3:Ce
crystals recorded under 137Cs c-ray excitation are shown in
Fig. 8. The decay profiles were fit with several exponential
functions, see Table IV. Standard and Li, Na, and Mg co-
doped LaBr3:Ce samples have single-exponential decays
with decay times of 15-16.5 ns. Decay profiles of Ca, Sr, and
Ba co-doped LaBr3:Ce are different. First, they have longer
FIG. 7. Thermoluminescence glow curves of LaBr3:Ce and LaBr3:Ce
co-doped samples with Mg, Ca, Sr, and Ba. The curves are normalized to
the SSL at 78K.
FIG. 8. Scintillation decay profiles of 1.5–3mm thick LaBr3:Ce and
LaBr3:Ce co-doped crystals with Li, Na, Mg, Ca, Sr, and Ba recorded under
137Cs c-ray excitation monitoring the 350–420 nm emission at 295K. The
inset shows the scintillation decay curve of group B LaBr3:Ce,Ba sample on
a shorter time scale.
TABLE IV. Scintillation decay time components of standard LaBr3:Ce and LaBr3:Ce co-doped crystals with Li, Na, Mg, Ca, Sr, and Ba and their relative con-
tributions to the total scintillation output.
LaBr3:Ce
3þ co-doped with Thickness, mm3
Components
Fast (ns) Slow I (ns) Slow II (ns) Slow III (ns)
… 1.5 15.1 (100%) … … …
Liþ 3 15.5 (100%) … … …
Naþ 3 16.7 (100%) … … …
Mg2þ 2.5 15.2 (100%) … … …
Ca2þ 1.5 17.6 (62%) 55 (15%) 220 (14%) 1210 (9%)
Sr2þ group A 3 18.2 (78%) 82 (3%) 470 (11%) 2500 (8%)
Sr2þ group B 2 16.8 (56%) 56 (16%) 240 (16%) 1530 (12%)
Ba2þ 1.5 16.5 (64%) 75 (15%) 360 (13%) 2250 (8%)
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Ce3þ emission decay time constants of 16.5–18 ns. The lon-
ger decay times were also observed in Sr and Ba co-doped
LaBr3:Ce.
12 Second, Ca, Sr, and Ba co-doped LaBr3:Ce have
additional ls-long decay components, which contain
20%–45% of the total light output. Apparently, these compo-
nents are due to phosphorescence from the slow release of
trapped charge carriers.
IV. SUMMARYAND CONCLUSION
LaBr3:5%Ce crystals co-doped with Li, Na, Mg, Ca, Sr,
and Ba were grown at two different institutes and their scin-
tillation properties were evaluated. Measured with a
R6231–100 PMT, the energy resolution of Sr co-doped
LaBr3:5%Ce crystals showed record low values, for exam-
ple, 2% at 662 keV, 6.5% at 59.5 keV, and 9.3% at 32 keV.
The light yield of each studied co-doped sample is
higher as compared to standard LaBr3:Ce. The energy reso-
lution of LaBr3:Ce improves with Na, Ca, and Sr co-doping.
The proportionality improves with Ca, Sr, and Ba co-doping.
Apart from this, the Ca, Sr, and Ba co-doped samples have
ls-long decay time components, their light yield decreases at
temperatures below 295K, and multiple thermolumines-
cence glow peaks are observed below 350K. These proper-
ties are ascribed to the presence of charge carrier traps in Ca,
Sr, and Ba co-doped samples.
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